byproducts may be available for incorporation into animal feeds (Whiteman and Norton, 1981 yanan, 1979; Ong and Daniel, 1990) . The objective of the study was to determine the biomass and grain yields and nutritive value of two early maturing pigeonpea P igeonpea is an important grain legume crop grown lines grown during the summer fallow period of continuin tropical and subtropical regions (Nene and Sheila, ous winter wheat production in the southern Great 1990). It can survive well in degraded soil and is drought Plains. tolerant. However, traditional varieties are highly sensitive to photoperiod (McPherson et al., 1985) and take MATERIALS AND METHODS from 175 to 280 d to reach maturity. In temperate reThe study was conducted during the summer fallow period gions, such varieties cannot be grown successfully be- Singh et al., 1990) . Ali (1990) season are 36ЊC and 20ЊC, respectively. The 25-yr mean averreported that in northern India, early maturing piage rainfall during the growing season (May to September) geonpea lines can be successfully grown in rotation with is 500 mm. Average date of the first killing frost (90% probability) is 11 November (Johnson and Duchon, 1995). winter wheat. Early and medium-maturing pigeonpeas Two early maturing pigeonpea lines were selected for study.
verse climatic conditions, pigeonpea can be grown in total plant biomass, 34 and 758 g kg Ϫ1 for leaves, 9 and 420 g kg Ϫ1 areas not suitable for soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] for stems, and 26 and 750 g kg Ϫ1 for seed, respectively. Early maturing (Wallis et al., 1988) . In addition, pigeonpea can also pigeonpea lines can fill the forage deficit period during late summer reduce soil erosion (Morton, 1976 ; Sheldrake and Naraand provide protein supplement for livestock. yanan, 1979; Ong and Daniel, 1990) . The objective of the study was to determine the biomass and grain yields and nutritive value of two early maturing pigeonpea P igeonpea is an important grain legume crop grown lines grown during the summer fallow period of continuin tropical and subtropical regions (Nene and Sheila, ous winter wheat production in the southern Great 1990). It can survive well in degraded soil and is drought Plains. tolerant. However, traditional varieties are highly sensitive to photoperiod (McPherson et al., 1985) and take MATERIALS AND METHODS from 175 to 280 d to reach maturity. In temperate re-
The study was conducted during the summer fallow period gions, such varieties cannot be grown successfully be- (Singh et al., 1990) . Ali (1990) season are 36ЊC and 20ЊC, respectively. The 25-yr mean averreported that in northern India, early maturing piage rainfall during the growing season (May to September) geonpea lines can be successfully grown in rotation with is 500 mm. Average date of the first killing frost (90% probability) is 11 November (Johnson and Duchon, 1995). winter wheat. Early and medium-maturing pigeonpeas Two early maturing pigeonpea lines were selected for study.
were successfully used for cattle grazing as well as forage These were Georgia-2, developed at the University of Georand seed production (Akinola and Whiteman, 1975 58 heat units for emergence (Angus et al., 1980) . As a
The NIRS was calibrated by combining 10% of the samples second crop in a continuous winter wheat production from this study with spectra from a library of pigeonpea samsystem in the SGP, pigeonpea production may be more (Muchow, 1985;  geonpea. Whiteman et al.,1985) . Brakke and Gardner (1987) reported that a low rate of early growth in pigeonpea was Stem, Leaf, and Grain Yields associated with a lack of exposed cotyledons and small Pigeonpea stem yields increased during the growing unifoliolate and trifoliolate leaves. These authors also season within all 3 yr, but the rate of increase varied reported that the small leaf area during early seedling among years. Stem yield were highest in 1996, but stem development resulted in low light interception compared with other tropical legumes. Muchow (1985) reyield of 560 kg ha Ϫ1 in 1998 were similar to those of 1996 by the last sampling date. Stem yields of both lines favorable (Fig. 2) . Nitrogen concentration in leaves and were lower (P Ͻ 0.05) in 1997, apparently affected by stems at the last sampling date were similar among years the excess moisture.
and ranged from 36 to 33 g kg Ϫ1 and 9.3 to 9.0 g kg Ϫ1 , Temporal patterns of leaf yield were highly dissimilar respectively. Stem N concentrations declined during the (P Ͻ 0.05) across years. Leaf yields, like stems, also growing season in 1996 and were highest in that year, appeared to be adversely affected by wet growing condiwhereas N concentrations were more variable across tions in 1997, and by a lack of precipitation early in the time in 1997 and 1998, but increased slightly during the 1998 growing season. Greatest (P Ͻ 0.05) leaf yields last three sampling dates in 1998, the drought year. occurred in 1996 at the third and fourth sampling dates, Seed N concentrations declined between all sample 80 and 96 DAP, but almost half of the peak leaf biomass dates in the favorable growing season of 1996, but rewas lost by 118 DAP. This could be attributed to senesmained stable after declining between 80 (11 Septemcence of older leaves and translocation of nutrients from ber) and 118 (3 October) DAP in other years. Year ϫ leaves to a large seed crop.
sampling date interactions (P Ͻ 0.01) reflect the variaFinal seed yield in 1996 was 5.41 Mg ha Ϫ1 , as compared tions in patterns of change in N concentration, as with with 1.94 Mg ha Ϫ1 in 1997 and 1.23 Mg ha Ϫ1 in 1998. all other parameters observed in this study ( Table 2 ). The increase in seed yield between the samplings on 11
Seed N concentration at the last sampling date, averaged September and 3 October of 150% corresponds to a across years, was 26.1 g kg
Ϫ1
.
Nitrogen concentration of similar decline in leaf biomass during the same period.
mature seed was greatest at almost 30 g kg Ϫ1 in the 1998 Unlike leaf and stem yields, seed yields were lowest in growing season (Fig. 2) , when seed yields were least 1998 on all sampling dates, which may be associated with (Fig. 1 ). Seed N concentration was lowest (22 g kg Ϫ1 ) low mobilization and translocation of nutrients from leaf in 1996 when seed yield was greatest. This reflected the and stem to seed during the dry growing conditions. distribution of a relatively uniform supply of N into varying seed biomass.
Forage and Seed Quality
In vitro digestible dry matter of whole plant, leaf, and stem varied within and across years (Fig. 3) . It generally Nitrogen concentration in whole plants and leaves declined early in the growing season but remained stable generally declined during the growing season. It was highest in 1996 when growing conditions were most or rose slightly after midseason. Total plant IVDDM on last sampling date was highest in 1996 and lowest in deficit period from August through October when the quality and quantity of perennial warm-season grasses 1998. Higher IVDDM of whole plants on the last samtypically decline. Forage quality was higher earlier in pling date in the 1996 growing season was explained by the growing season, but tannin concentration is high, higher seed yield in that year (Fig. 1 ). For seed, very which would reduce forage intake. We have observed low IVDDM on 11 September in 1997 was likely because that deer (Odocoileus virginianus) readily consumed of visual observation of the pod borer (Helicoverpa arpigeonpea soon after the onset of flowering, which ocmigera Hü bner) being present, which also probably afcurs about 60 DAP. fected N concentration. On the last sampling date in all Early maturing pigeonpea lines also have the potenthree growing seasons, IVDDM ranged from 738 to tial to produce grain in the southern Great Plains. Seed 770 g kg Ϫ1 for leaves, 396 to 436 g kg Ϫ1 for stems, and yields of up to 5 Mg ha Ϫ1 represent a significant advan-737 to 770 g kg Ϫ1 for seed. Variation in weather patterns tage of early maturing pigeonpea lines over mediumamong years had minimal effects on the quality of to late-maturing lines because high-quality seed can be leaves, stems, and seed.
harvested and fed as a protein supplement for livestock. A growing season of only 118 d, ending in mid-October,
CONCLUSIONS
allows the opportunity to grow pigeonpeas to maturity between winter wheat crops. Medium-and late-maturTwo early maturing pigeonpea lines produced large ing varieties grown at our location required 200 to 220 d quantities of high-quality forage during the summer falto mature, and many of these had not even flowered low period when other forages are inadequate. Total by the time wheat should have been planted. At final dry aboveground biomass yield ranged from 12.6 Mg harvest, early maturing pigeonpea had sufficient herbha Ϫ1 in 1996 to 6.4 Mg ha Ϫ1 in 1997. Average N concenage present with moderate quality that should provide tration and IVDDM for whole plants were 23 g kg to produce moderate-quality forage during the forage-
